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tonnrnlno
loclnl hnpponltiKs, Intended for
publication In tlio Rocloty depnrt-mo- nt

of Tlio Tlinna, mtiRt bo sub-

mitted to the editor not Utnr
tbrin (1 o'clock p. m Prlriny of

noii wcuk. KxcopttnnR will bo
allowed only In rases wlmro
events occ.ir Into than tlio tlmo
mnwMnnod.)

THE AMULET.
VOt'Il plrttne umlleii an tlrnt It smllftl.
jL The rlnn ton kh la dill the mina

1'our letter tell. O ohanglti clillil,
No titling since It I'Uiiio!

GIVK me mi nmtiUt
l:i Inlslllreno with you '

ltl when you loe, mikI rosier ml,
Anil w I it'll )ou luve not, wlo a nil ltluo,

ALAS, thnt neither lmttiln nor mims
certify iiotmmwIoii'

Tortnantit nte mill the fear thnt lovo
Died In Hi lt oxptOMtlon.

llalpli Waldo Knioreon.

women Mr.

tho
and concludes Irish

sortlon hns out
fashion,"

"Tho coyness and domurc- -

Insists
'whleh were goneral de-- c

nito are 110 longer coin-n- i'

n nmny youiiK wnnion
r ' down tholr blush
pettily wlimi compliments nro
nd IresMd to tliont
TK Klrl all times

Changed busi-
ness conditions

tho blushes from hor

33BEIk.iBii uii wigmnuM
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CONTniDUTIONS

OREGON.

cnrdu, Mrs. 0. W. Kiiufmau won the
lad prlzo W. F. Miller
tlio Kontluninn's prbo while Alex.
Cnmpboll nnd W. P. Mlllor

the prizes,
nnd curds wore follow-

ed by tlio Virginia Heol. A plonslng
was the hnnd-pnliite- d score,

cards bearing tlio lint,
pipe nnd Shnnirook.

The St. Patrick's soclnl Rlvon nt
the M. C. Horton home Inst Friday
evonlnj? by the Indies of tlio Mnrsh-flel- d

Prosbytorlnn church proved t
most cvont.
wns prettily nnd
dRffodlls predominating. A number
of the Rtiosts In costumes de-

picting Irish chnrnctcrs nnd sonic
ns If they had Jumped out

tbo "funny paper." Dr. Innrn'n
npponred ns "St. Patrick," M. C. Ilor- -

tho of America Ion ton ns "tlnppy Hooligan" and
HAVI3 art of blushing? Dr. Hor- - Horton as "Gloomy CJus." Ono of

bort S. Johnson of Iloston bo-'th- most plenslnp stunts was
Iloves that thoy have 'roudltloh of a trio "An Chrls-hl- s

lament with tho convincing AnfonB the ladles nppbarlnx

thnt "bhislilnj' gono

of

the Iloston illvlno,
four

iils
How

oyes and

nowadays?
of today Is at

and social hnvo
driven
fnco."

first

Mrs.
cmtiolntlou

feature
Shllellah,

oi'Joynblo Tho houso
decornted, preens

were

looked
of

in costumes wore .Mrs. A. 1. I in Dies
nnd Mrs. Ingram ns did Misses 'Cot,
Keniinu, Ayro nnd l.nndrlth who as
the O'Flnherty girls did tho servliw.
Miss Dorothy Horton In costume

the gnoftti nt the door and
jracli was 8 1 von nu Irish nttm nnd
l"lrt to sHftot a pnrlnor for the evo- -'

mImx. A lino was Impound on tho
U'MHiik any of the gnoitu by other
thnn their Irish names. Various dl- -j

versions worn oujoyad with vocal
numbers by Miss doore and Mrs.
Ingrnm nnd others.It Mrs. W.

Of courso If blushliiK hns gono out 8. TurpiMi entertnlued n number of
of stylo thnt Is an end of It nt least little girls at hor homo In West
until tho stylo clinngOH. Hut Isn't It Marshlleld compllmeutnry to Miss Do- -

posslblo thnt Dr. Johnson Is n victim rothy Mylor of North Ilond, who was
u 1 no utiHuni poiui-oi-vie- w ami m n gnen at 1110 Turpon 1101110 ror a

ronsMorlng tho young womon of tho pciuplo of weeks while Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hub as tho only representatives of llvlor were visiting In California. The
tho Rentier eox worthy of his dedun- - 'ifternnon was pleasantly spent at
tlons? vrrIous games nnd rofroshmonts

1 Of course thoy don't blush In Ilos- - were servwl. Auiour thnio prese.it
ton, bocnuuo blushes are mado of red were Misses Dorothy anil Allro l)v-blo- od

Instond of blue, nnd there Is Vr. I.avlnu Painter, Dorothy Pnlu-nothlii- R

'In Iloston to blush at. ter. Doris SoiiRstackon, Virginia
Hut out nmoiiR the IiIr trees, far einrl.i. LIII1111 Seninnn. ltuth (lolden

fro'n the Intelloetiinl obuubllntlou of tinl Uddevn Wheeler.
cpdlsh hill, do not blushes still Hush ,,
the satin cheek of maidenhood nnd Mrs. fieo. F! Mureh has Issusd In
enhance tho dewy charm nfjnuwt vllntlons for no.t Tuesday nfternoon
sixteen? 'onmpllmentary to her Riiost. Mrs.

There Is reason to believe they do. Heath, who will leave shortly for
After all, blushhiR Is not so much n bcr home In the east,
matter of embarrassment ns of ngo 0--
nnd circulation. People don't liltistt. Doric Chapter of Marshllold. OnKr
tho psycholoRlsts declare, so much of the Knutern Star, will enjoy u
becnuso thov nro mortllled, ns thoy banquet and soclnl noxt Tuesday ove-nr- o

mortified becnuso thoy blush. So uIiir followliiR the lultlntlon of sov-wh- y

should our professor be worried? oral cnndldates.
Lot him tnko a trip about the conn-- J o

' try noxt Biimmor nnd nddress the Mis. .1. T. Harrli?an will entertain
youiiR Rlrl Rrnduntes and he will 83J the next meotliiR of tho "Olow Worm
blushes nro still In fashion; blushes Club" which probably will bo hold

Vns puro nnd innocent ns tlinso on tho next week. At tho last meotliiR nt
roso or tho mountain peak nt sunrise, 'the home of Mrs. K. S. llnrRelt, the
nnd ns needless ns Rllt upon tho Illy, efforts of some to change the name

- 0 were futllo but It mny be brought
Hnrry Law and bride arrived here up at the next meeting,

this week from Oakland where they o
wore married n few weeks ngo at

'
Mrs. A. 1J. Noff nnd sons. Gordon

tho home of Mrs. I.uw's sister. Mrs, nnd Kmmorsou. loft today for Sont-La- w

is from Mercod, Cal. Thoy will tie where they will spend tho sum- -
mako tholr homo In Mnrshfleld. nier nt the home of Mrs. Neff's sin-

ter. Mis. Neff's father Is nlso 'n
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. McGoorgo on- - Senttle nnd has boon In rather poor

tortalnod Mr. McGeorgo's brother, E. health recently.
A.McGeorgo and wife, who recent- - 0
ly enmo west from .Michigan. Tluy1 W. V. Miller and wlfo plan lo
havo boon spending some time In lonvo noxt week for Portland and oth- -
Southern California and may locato er northern points for a short visit.
hoio. I o

0 . I Miss Ma'blo Clare Mlllis. who has
Tho Tuesday Night Whist Club boon spending n fow weeks with

wns entertained Inst Tuesday oven- - Portland friends U expected homo
lug by Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Grimes not week.
nt the Dorsey Kroltzor homo. Only o
club members wore present and tho Mrs. W. T. Merchant, who hits
evening's piny rosulted In Mrs. A. L. been spending several weeks with
Housoworth nnd W. F. Mlllor win- - relatives In California, writes thnt
nlng tho prizes. Tho noxt mooting she Is having a most dollghtful vls- -
placo of tho club bus not been nn- - It. Sho does not plan to return to
nounced. the Day for nnothor week or two.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ingram enter-- Mr. and Mrs. Atthur MeKoown
tallied at one of tho niost dollghtful nnd children plan to loae next week
of tho series of St. Patrick's parties for California where thoy will mako
given on tbo liny lnat Monday ovo- - un extended visit with frlouda nnd
ulug when thoy woro host nnd hostess reltles.
nt cards. Tho event was carefully (

q n

planned and ovory detail of It savor-- j Last evonlng, the D. Y. 11. Club
od of the Emerald Isle. The responses wns ory pleasantly entertained by
to tho invitations wore In tho dlnloU MUs IsU Marsh at hor homo on Pine
of tho nntlonullty of tho roolplont .street. Following the buslposs so,
somo In Gorman, some in Swedish, slon, various games woro played;
some Scotch, etc In tho houso do-- 1 nfter which delicious refreshments
corntlgnB, n green color schomo was woro soned. Evory one present pro-carri- ed

out ovon In tho menu. At nouncod It ono of fae most enjoyable
t

ki- nirrrrtiwl

-

nnd PnitSONAL notices of visitor
11 tho city, or if Coos Hay pcoplo

who visit In ither cities, together
with notices of ooclal nfTnl" '

irlndtv tocolved In the social de
pnttinen.. Telephone i:tl. No-tlcc- s

of cl.ib nu'etlns w'll bo pub-

lished ii'jd s)crlnrps rn klndh'
rnnnoHtpd to furnish simo.

evenings passed by the club. Amor--

those present were Misses Loin Mont-
gomery,. Dllln Pratt, Hope Whltmore,
Clnra Hohfold, Uesslo Ayros, Lucy
Kent, Cnthorluo Carlylo, Vivian
Whltmoro, Alice Cox, Delvn Flanii-gnt- i,

Lucy Juzn, Mary Price, IsIs
Marsh, Alpha Mauzey, .Mrs. Claude
Stutsman, Mrs. C. II.'Mnrsh, Messrs.
Edwin Dolan, G. W. Losllo, II. Car-
lylo, Chas. Itch fold, Dnrtlett Flana-
gan, Kov. Hall, George McCullocii,
Ernest llnrrliiRton, Clnudo Stutsmnn,
and C. II. Marsh.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Housoworth expect
to lonvo shortly on an extended enst-o- m

trip. Dr. HouRoworth hns been
In rathor poor lionlth for some time
mid plans to rocuparato for awhile
ainl thon undergo nn operation for
nppondlcItlB.

Mm. F.'M. Pnrsons, who Is visit-
ing relatives In Mlaokburu, Miss., hns
fully lecovored from her recent Ill-

ness. She will not return for n fow
weks yet.

0
Mm. Arlhur Mclveown untortalu-o- d

the Ladies Altar Guild or the
Marshlleld Episcopal church at her
homo Tuosdny afternoon. Twenty--
one Indies were In nttondnncc. Plans

Jwere made for tho Guild lo hold a
cooked food sale Saturdny, April IS.
The next mooting will bo hold with
Mrs. Henry Songstacken.

win. unities nnd wlfo expect to
lonvo noxt Saturdny on their south-
ern nnd eastern trip.

M. C. Smith nnd wlfo and daugh-
ters will loovo noxt Saturday for
Portland where they will mako their
homo. Mr. Smith,, having been aJ- -

vaucoil to take charge of the mecha-
nical dopnrtn.ent of the Orogon nnd

"W .NA
(Continued on Pago S)

EASTER BOXES
Tho Easter box of enndy hns become
quite ns much a feature of tho day
ns tho ogg foaBt. Wo havo prepar-
ed for the custom this senson with
tho LAKGKST ASSOUT.MEXT of

Easter Novelties
Evor shown In Coos county, .t In-

cludes somo Imported bnskets and
boxes that are extra line. You ma)
select your box or bnskot now nnd
11 wm ue inui asiuo ror you.

Don't miss seeing these. You nro
already familiar with our candy

ff&i'ck
TWO STOIIKS.

S.1II Front St 11(1 Central Mv.

A .MAX SUItllOl'MlEI)
Iil.NK.V,

?va 11 ll I I v

1 vBRly- -

lY FIXE

feels happy In tho know-lodg- e that I

his appearance Is as It should be. And j

If wo aro permitted to do his Laun-- I
drywork, wo guarnnteo that his
shhts, collars, cuffs, handkorchlofs.
ett., rtro so spotlessly white that his
satisfaction will bo assurod. We 'lo
tho host Laundrywork In town and
havo tho best facllltlos, yet our
charges aro very reasonable

COOS HAY STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE MAIN 57-- J.

A TniOrmi there is sot'iiiimr

roiiiiiniH' lliii .store (luring oortnin

.seasons etiunlly man's store all

seasons. A man's store in the ivil

strength of its eharaeter nnliciPj

man's in the standards ol' mini.

ity in evory department

and that finds evidenee especially in tlio

character of its

Men's Suits
Men's Hats

Men's Shoes

Men?s Suits
C UCC1SSS in clothes retailing nowadays means

that t.ie clothes meet the exacting require-
ments of two classes of men. Our success due
to recognition of this fact. There must he dif-

ference in age style, with perfect uniformity of
quality wo.'kmanship. This difference happily
expressed in our new spring line of Stein-Hloc- h

Suits just received. We have the distinctively
cut models young men characterized h ab-

sence 0 fa Idishness but full of the good tailor-
ing thnt essential to their lastingness. Kor old-

er men, there are styles less daring, but having the
perfect lines of the finest custom work and tailor-
ing that cannot be equalled at the price. We are
hero to show you how good clothes lit and look and
the clothes themselves will show how thev wear
nnd hold x leir shape.

WK II Vli OTllEli liEPrTABLE CLOTH US

Ijoiuionuu'v nine ai)out thin,,,

store

maintains

ICED
Ml' DI'LVAXUS OF ALL.
MTC2TK TWEED SUITS $9.00 to $17.30
iAl EN'S WORSTED SUITS $15.00 to 2o.OO
Al EN 'S SE K(l SU I TS $20.00 to $'U).00

The Store of the Good Hat
Every
Stcttoii
heur
the
Station
Numo

Fnr n hit IitI,

S

Q--

LtMZmW4AM

ji

lu.c.

and

for

Pit

TV7IIEN you're ready buy your new hat as-

sort yourself the extent getting
nuine Stetson. Our supremacy Men's Tints

acknowledged fact among men discriminat-
ing taste '.nd TIat judgment. There's satisfAction

weariug Hat that conies from this store and
you not pay any more for the lint quality.
Our EMPIRE $3.00 HAT
Our NONPAREIL HAT
Our STETSON $4.50 nnd $5.00

Men's Sprinof and Summer Shirts

J J."Srablc 'ue B KIGln Negligee Shirts flVSll

tarncitlv SlJl'.ll" rmicirtc I...,w1 1....,1 mii.miumua'u, uu- -

foi't fittiliy mnrlnlo i..i..i
Stetson soms, with nnd without cuffs attached. Our line
Seli.Conforraing exteiuive that the most fastidious fiiU

Jclat something suit nvnt:,i
We tht Soft in4 Deibf
Hill In llllht lucit

.
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PHICED FROM $1.00 to $3.00.

Men's Spring and Summer Shoes
y HERE'S lot of difference be- -

"v""s kjuuus get
your money nnd selling Shoes to
get your trade. If wo thought
more of the former than of the lat-
ter we wouldn't havo much of eith-
er. Walkover and Hnnnn Shoes
are worth more in whnt you get out
in r nmii iw, :.. ,
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them. We 'm mVtry make our servi h fi I
PRICED FROM g you as good ns tho Shoes

. $3.50

TO MEET

$3.50
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to $6.00

Magnes &
MSHFIELD'S LEADING

AND OTTTPTTTERS.
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